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IjfeScience __ Building 
Progresses Rapidly 
A WING which isbei!'lg ajlW dw:trial education includi ng 
to the Ufliversity School is sbowu • woodWorking and auto mrchanics. 
~. 'Aris wiD! will bouse in· ,art and ~ and &2riwl. V-- . 
music depanmerit.· to make final 
fPlans for t~ SlU pep amg con-
test whieb hegU:ls tomorrow. The 
co.ntest will corWsr: of .",'!iring 
words for • pq, song whicL will 
ailU1.\:aMs be ~ to -music. AWIlTd 
for the best setd words will he $50.' .. 
.. 
niE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER II, 115% 
.. MAIL BOX 
to 
DEPARTMENTS, FACULT,Y, and STUDENTS 
Limited Number 
of 
·1952 Obelisks f 
OFFERED FOR SALE 
Orders can be plareJ It the OBELISK officr, Studtn; unJ:: or 
with tht Journalism Dtplitment. 
FIRST COME, 
FIRST 'SERVED 
.', Cnbenb'e, tllInels 
:~~~m SAVE25"lo 
ON All 33.1/3 LP. RECORDS 
RECORD SALES CO. 
- 203 W w ... b< 0" .... 
a. ... , •• tII.,,_ 
_ .. ....... 
I..,m md ~ ... _I d!~ 
DflDIli""tII be her f .... t. 
u-c:a-unoeni~_! 
6 ... aLM 
UNIVERSITY DRUG 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
t:lrttn"fl.llnn=''':'-"~_'-''-' __ r-__________ -;::::;-_-'-_-=-=:;''===:.:.!..':''::'='::':', 
A FRO Te -----:-----'---
~mpltl =. 
Varsity Theatre 
Tuesday-Wednesda,. Oee. 11·17 
'Lure .1 the Wilderness' 
Jun Pdert. hfffyt: Hunter 
Thunday. fridlY. tJet. 18·19 
HWha' Price GIDrJ'~ 
Jilles Calnty, Dan Dailey 
'lodgers Theatre 
,Tuesda,·Wednesday, Ott. 16·17 
'The BarelODt Mallm,n' 
All. 
"DeelSlDn BelDre Dawn" 
Tluts;dl" FIIIII,. OK. r-iS 
,:\J,~e ~Iue Veil 
Jl.fIe l!lJIfn, elllriH Llulhlon 
, 
I 
. 
. 
, 
1 
I 
i 
I 
i 
1 
Free lII5tnlcriom tor' Beginners 
Open' .. 3 p. m .. 
CARBDNDA~E LANES 
~Jrw.' Jieksen - ,bini 63 
NBC CHAIRM~N of 11K' noa~J 
~iJ('S 1 rammdJ n'5i':;il~od 101);[ m:d. 
10 become prl.-,;idc-nl of 11 nc" I .. (0JInaI tdc,i,sioQ .compmy in twli· L-_______ ...II 
and Mrs. Morris ha\'l~ wde It. ' .. 
policy to entertain variCIUS stu-
dent group& throughout the year. 
<Ii 
Glass Display 
VEATHAI;i,.. 6.~.~!!~ .. ,.,.,,_, 
_ _ ;:o...;C";\l"J- - ._. 
:.'f.":T 'C.:..I'! J.-" 'U''''O'! LV~ ( 
::-:01;,..,,-·."," • "':' ~ ~ 
Cheslerfieldis· Best for YOU! 
- , . . . 
'I 
- And First to Present 
this ~cien';fic Evidence on 
Effects of Smoking 
AMEDlCAL SPECIALIST is making regular biamonthly examinations at a group of 
people" from" various walks of life. 45' perCent 
of this group have smoked C~ for an 
'average of over ten years. 
After eight months, the medical speciaHst ..... 
po~ .that he observed. •• " -' . 
JW ruWerse effect. on the no", throot 
and .. inlUle. of the group from smoking 
Chelierfield. 
CHESTERFIELD-FIRST and cinly pn;miomi 
quality cigarette available in botb regular and 
king·size. 
'" 
Stu Hits Hurons 
T munees 'Chips' 
'Foolball IeHer winners rna, 
f.i~.-1JIelr awards Iny time 
after today. ilctCIrding to 10 an-
nouncement mule hJ 8in 
Brien. lIud 'ootball "'Ieh. A· 
vmds ma, be obtained frum Walt 
Mnurek, Itlluipment .supmisor. 
ia the men's ty';'. 
. WILLIAMS STORE 
212 $. UlIn,i' 
o/O-Pihn-fiO 
-~/ . 
I'M lUST A POOR BACHELOR 
HAVE YOU HEARD 
FULL TIME J~B • • • '. Doris 0., .ad JDbnnie RIJ 
BYE BYE BLUES '. • • • Les •• ul and MIry fGrd 
I KEEP TELLING MYSELF .: ' • • n. HilRppp'''-
, TJu:l'e' I; fun.hlled c:onlu:;.ion 
""hen the campus empliCl> i 
into cars. trains and p~es 
as Christmas holidays 
begin. Heaaing for good. 
timr-s? PauJ for a Coke 
and OO,ref=hed • 
" Souwm bas me,nu-
(I( the arongest team! .-
, of wrestling at SIU. 
Jack Stoudt, Bob 
Nick \'t:rt:inus., 
S31uli~ could 
dl~mpiOJlshir: 
nothing holding them 
Rot mncda\. in-
lind drh c. And tht>\""C 
~ a 5ta1f that ls lln~ ... I-. 
c"l'JCllicm;e .md abilil~·. 
two wredlinl t:D.lthes, Jim 
Wilkinson Ind Run BUih, an 
both fDrmer Nltronal CaUtline 
Champs. T-he,'"forloHn 1IIDr!' 
abllut w~5t~ni than IIOst tDltll. 
" IS will iver know. And their in-
. ~trest is iH1 inspiration-tlall wilt 
don tltt prtllirds to I.nrle. . 
In most coll,cgM, and this is th~ 
at ~uthem. "'rt~tling i~ a !ote-
ondJfY spun. Thi-t is to 5<1\', it i~ 
suppGrted hy thr: proceed'S of 
football and I lin!;. lht 
I 
DO.N'T LEAVE A LIPSTICK TRAIL! 
~. 
o~~~so 
i .TA.PUT 
, 
, I , I "~I C .. 
Often imitot~'but n~dUP!icated-STA.PUT.is C 
originO'I never-feor-smeo:rfonnulo with the a.amr bo.se 
created by lentheric for lip$fick tIlot stays whw. 'it 
belongs-on your li~ instead of Oft glasses. cigarettes 
~;!=P;:~~~:ng~=n~ 1::: .::.::: 
slleen, I) IlI$Cious shodoi . 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
Student 
